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PATRONIZE HOME PEOPLE.
Too often it is the case that peo¬

ple imagine thoy can do better away
from home than they can were they
to deal witli merchants ami mechan¬
ics of their own town. This is a big
mistake, as the result usually proves.

Take, for instance, the merchants
of Big Stone Gap. They arc a live,
energetic class of men; honorable and
upright iu their dealings, and there
is sufficient legitimate competition
among theni to guarantee reasonable
prices, in buying their goods, as

they do, in good quantities, of course

they get tho benefit of eldest prices
from jobbing houses, and bring their
goods here to otter to the public with
a reasonable profit added. While
the object in doing this is to make

money out of thoir business, still,
think of the inconvenience the people
would be at if wc had no merchant*)
among us.

It is not doing them justice; in
fact it is not right, to buy the little
5 and 10 cent everyday necessities of

them; simply for convenience sake,
and then when you want to purchase
a nice bill of spring clothing, house-

furnishing goods, or other articles that
amount to something, order of sonic

retail house in a city where, on ac¬

count of high rents, expensive living,
etc , they are forced to charge you
'2b to per cent more than the same

article could be bought at through oi

from the business 'men of your ow;a

town.

Patronize home merchants, home
mechanics, home laborers and lioinc
people; keep every dollar in circula¬
tion at home you possibly can, and

help to build irp your neighbor and

town all you can.

HAVE YOU ANY ENCOURAG!NC
NEWS?"

Tm-; question in almost every
mouth about Big Stone Cap just at

this time is : "Have you any en¬

couraging news?" This is but nat¬

ural, and nothing else can be expected
from the nervy people who have
so heroiciy toughed it out through
the siege of business stagnation that

has been upon them for nearly three

years past. Although times have

indeed been hard on them in many

respects, still there is no reason föi
them to become disheartened outside
of the fact of the slow progress that

iN being mado by the large compan¬
ies that have it in their hands tc

start the place on the road to rapid
growth and prosperity or to hold it
and its citizens in their present
hampered position.

There is no doubt in the minds oi

all who have given any thought, to

the great ami almost nnequaled nat¬

ural resources surrounding J>ig Stone
Gap as to the future of the place. The
immense quantity of superior iron
ore so near the town, the great veins
of fine coking coal, tbe almost un¬

touched forests of poplar, oak, ash,
etc., that extend for many miles in

almost every direction, all go to

warrant the belief that Big Stone

Gap is at some future day to become
one of the most prosperous and im¬

portant towns in this country; but,
tip to tbe present time, the people
who ?.risked their little all" and
came here with the purpose of assist¬

ing in building up and developing
tho country have to a very great ex¬

tent met with disappointment. This

disappointment has not been brought
on them because of their bad judg¬
ment in overestimating the future of
the town aud the superior advanta¬

ges surrounding it, but, as mentioned
above, because of the slow progress
iu the development of the valuable

properties owned and controlled here

by wealthy corporations.
If the Virginia Coal ami Iron Co.,

the Virginia, Tennessee and Caroli¬
na Steel and Iron Co., the Powell's
River Coal and Iron Co., and other
large corporations that own the bulk
of the valuable mineral property sur¬

rounding the place were to commence

the development of their valuable
, holdings iu earnest, then prosperity
aud a general revival in business
would be the result ; but, uutii this
is the case there is but little eneonr-

agementto hope lor an improvement.
Because this immediate section is

richer iu iron, coal and timber re-

sources than almost any other portion
of tho south is no advantage to the
hard-working mechanic, the business
man or the every-day laborer who

hav.rcoriie here to make tins their
home unies« these natural resources

are developed ami they .are given
busiues - ami work to do.

Let work commence ; let the great^

companies interested hereto to .work
and prove to the worSl" "thaTBig
Stone Gap's a<lvantages have never
been over-estimated, even byMs most

enthusiastic friends. By doing this
they will also show the people who
have located here, and who have so

patiently waited for this happy -vent,
that they have neither misplaced
confidence in the ability 'and frit'en*
tions of the ditTorent coin panics, nor

over-estimated the resources Of the
country.
The finest horse in the land may

starve to death while he stands aud
wistfully looks at.a tempting bundle
of timothy hay, that has been placed
just one inch higher than he can

reach.
Fitzimmon* Only Required Four 'rounds

to I>» V\t Hall, at Sow Orleans
Wstertlay.

A dispatch from Now Orleans» of yes¬
terday Announces Hie fact thai In the

meeting between Fitzimmbns »nd Hall, in
the Crescent City Cinls house, Hall was

nocked out in the fourth round". Hall

retires with a "not-in-itrecord, while

Fitz, chucks his little $40,000 into Iiis hip
pocket and is quietly looking around for'
another "dead snap."

The Coke Situation.
The coke trade last week dropped hack

a few points in production, says the Con-
iiellvillc Courier in its weekly resume of

the coke situation. Almut 3(50 ovens were

blown out and in consequence the produc¬
tion decreased* ahout 3400 tons. For the
eurrrent week, however, a more hopeful
feeling prevails. The severe weather on

Saturday was responsible tor a short run

at many of the small plants in the region.
Though ovens being blown out there is

nothing like a despondent feeling among
the coke operators. They deem it a bet¬

ter policy to keep just enough ovens in

blast to supply the demand than to keen

m< st of the ovens in blast and run four

days a week or stock the over production
of coke. Last week much slock coke was

shipped from the region. The operators
are' making a determined cilort to get
their yards elenncd-un. The car supply
has been extremely good', and nearly all

I he works got a six days run last week.

The shipments were larger than they have

been tor the last six months, the most

notable increase being in the Eastern

shipments. For some reason the Pitts¬

burgh shipments decreased although the

pig iron market is fairly active. The

crushed and fouudary coke trade contin¬
ues brisk.
A detailed report ol the operations and

output of the region for the week ending
Saturday, shows 12,830 ovens in blast und

44IIII idle, with a total estimated produc¬
tion of 123,354 tons. Compared with the

productiou'of the previous week this writ-

a decrease of 3380 tons. The H. C. Frick

Coke Company blew out 150 ovens" al Stan¬

dard, 100 at Leisenring No. U, fc'O.at Kyle
and II! at Leisen ring No. 3. At Youngs-
town (>1 ovens have been fired up. At the

ßaincy plant of VY. .!. (injury, :20 ovens'
have been blown out and hoarded ove>r.

The other operators nude no changes in

their active and idle lists of ovens worthy
of mention.
The shipments spurted attain last »veek.

For the week they aggregated 7503 c.ars

consigned as follows: To Pittsburgh and

river tripples, I7fif> cars, to points east

of Conncllsville, 2|49 cars Compared
with the previous week's shipment thi.-

was an increase of tlH) cars. In the Pitts¬

burgh shipments there was an increase oi

141 cars. The Eastern shipments eclips¬
ed those of many months back. They in¬

creased !H4 cars over those of the previ¬
ous week. The l\ K. H. Eastern ship¬
ments were very heavy while the 1). «.V 0.

hipinents east were light.

Mil. MORTON HAS AS rOlfiA!

Husk's Successor Dreamt*.':! Leafy¦Dream
From Jersey City to Sun Frwnesoo.

[Frönt the New York World.j

"Despite the fact that f shold lie jubi¬
lant over my recent elevation," said J.

Sterling Morton, to-day, l I am troubled.

Everyday that passes sees the timber-

producing land of this country reduced by
:2.~>.000 acres, .lust think, over one fhous-
and acres every hour. Thorn are but

40,000,000 acres of timber left in this

country and at this rate of fle&l ru'd idn the

trees will last but a generation.
"The most important matter that, will

occupy my attention when 1 enter the

Cabinet as Secretary of Agriculture will

be the preparation ot national forestry

laws, to be presented through some kind¬

ly Congiessnian to Congress.
"Nearly three thousand ties arc con¬

sumed for each mile of railioad Hack laid,
iml thev last from two to six years, nc-

cording to the ballast. Now. what a great
benefit would be derived bj r-cc.uriii'g leg¬
islation that would make the railroads

utilize their right of way to plant trees

for their own consumption. Think of an

arbour reaching from Jersey City to San

Francico, from ocean to ocean; Vou

would be able to travel this distance in

an arbour, cool and Rustless yt\ Su'uimer
and free from snow in Winter, were the

railroads to set trees each side of their
track."

ii nek I en 's Arnica Salve.

The liest Salve in the world for CutsyTlruises
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, C'hap|>cd Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Kruptiptis, aud positivtdy tines Files,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed Lo give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, Price-
20 cents j>er box. For sale by S. L. White-
head & Co.

V1KUUN1A: In Ute ch-rfc'* office of the Cicull
C"iirt lor tue. county of Wise on .tlic Hal day of

March IStjii.
Thruidon, TruBtt'c, ,

i

npdnst i h: chanerrv.
& H. Short, ot at. > -

Tbeohjet-l ol tit's t»uU i> l<> ivo>"- «.': jttdkmettt
iyrahut Juno* H. Ualtltt In lit" .-"oi of £&f,6tf, wnh
liiicr^t Iheicoii troin Kehriuirv 1st. JSW.ml coats,
ami to enforce the *atwe lyr foryckujurc »f !!»». vedimr &

lien, retains! 1m m thvtl dated r>tiiniiVy 1-t. ISixi, from
tti-r Stone tJnji Improvement Company and II. C l'u<-
htrd Tl>riii>tnM, TruMee, to James I*. itnllitt. oii lot* 7
«tat S, uf'Mork 7, "improvement (Vs p'.it N'o. ],'* of
Ui^ St. to* »5»|i. Vn.. «ml attidant havim: i>reu mad*
licit /.. II, Shorlt,n |wiriy defendant vi tins «uit is a

nou-roUhtjt uf thin Stale, the saiit tief«n.laiit ig i,-

«lairinl tou|»|M*ar wlthhf fittin-n days itfu*rtint*j.ftericn-
U»n of tit?* (»rd.T, in the clerk's oHIrn ol onr^«HU2
court, at rnUn 1» (h- IioWi-u llo-rior. ai;>l tU^wh.ajtii
jiM t*s>ary lo jirofwi IiIk iiit*'rc>t. .And ii isohtecüi
thai a copv of thjsorder hi- forttos it-' |»iilitl»he<l iit-..
u tvirk, 'or four Sttm<>*;W wei-k-, in th»- Hi^Stalte
iJujt hi>T, a iicn>jiii|M'r primed in d;c k}W?i olj'i^
StomMiap. in UV'C«aUUjr of U'is.-, Siato oi Vtr»i:;i:u
ami m»t(sl *t the TowjI duor or iTu' ciiari'-liiSiftiin of |
connly. t»'i »Im Hr*t day of the tutii tftintily Com » U i

Tlio sxll tuitntv afo ;' the thitt- of-c'ti
AT«»e: ..' J-:. I.o s.< !, :k.

TTIRGINIA: In tT?e Clerk'« ÖSiee of the Greint
"f C««urt or flu- County oi Wise on tbj$30th day of
Ffbranm in v.n ürf'sn;
Sitntdufr", PiMtoy .v Co., riaintKWo

A.-iiwt ( h'.Chitncrry.
Ji\v\v*S, Powers, .! i-:.XK t'd.~,nt9>
Tb« ohJ.Vf >| Mi' .. to nhtihrtndRTOeol

against tbe deftötlam ^Powers, Luisey M
Powers cn-1 ./.in. Q. "¦. i'nr tli»-stu»! ff - UHJ.OiJ,
"rlth Intrre?! rhoromi' "'.< che Sitth day «r July, hSÄi
riUpnid« the-Sfltne |j I» .¦ i-l :."! i»\ a j.iitit bijiid
c.xocntfd by The above tinned |>.lftfe* Jft Kilg»«ru &
Miller, whfeb nondisnoi» tl prop llv "r 'I'" r'aJ"-
tlfl*.< arnl to .'iifsirc-coTI<)CUÖb 61 «nid ,;:uV*mtnt
by tbe sale pr renting pf läß ari-. *-r '.ami in Uly. bill
.mentioned helonrrfög töthcVafd Jf«»brf Oj A: I>n\i-.
:And ,'tflMHvjr bttvfnS b«ert n*n< '.. M«! <H«1 ihm the
defwnbitu John Q. A. iJaviaJUt tiötä n jiii. n: i>f .Jbe
Stift?' or Virginia-; it I rirfli rt tl that he rtrt appear kre
within ifidav« after du« p^iHca&oi^ejtHdvaiMltfV»
what may he nöcei^Hary to,^»*i« <-t Nix n?Tcrr*t in tui*
suit. And it fafortner ordered fhal ii copy Iwrrnf be
published ohee n weck f->r four TfcckVlri the BigStöite

iV-.sT, and a r"jiv i. }:ii>''H .it the hjfint door or
the court uMtse-nf thi* county flu tfid rlr.-t dny of
nvxt term »f eonnty cc«t <>[ - c unty

A copy.!< -!. : K. Lots, <:Wk.
Alderyon S- i;i . 5, I'-V.

V/IRGINIA: In the GlerJl's ..slice of the
" Circuit Con" lor 'he cennty of Wise on

the IMh day of V rnary, 1893. J;: vacation.
Thrnetnn, Trust <.. j

A2T:»in4*t r hi Chancery.
Z. H. Shortt, et al.^
The object of this suit is to recover judg¬

ment' against James B. lJiilliftMh tin: sum of
$MC.('('>, with interest fhere/m freiii l'VI*ru}irv
fsf: !fiyO, and costsj and to enfyrec the same

;br* foreclosure1 of the rehdnr's lien, f"tained
in a deed «Intel "ii*'v" 1st. t:S§0) from Hifr
Stone GnpToiproTefuenl Company and It. G.
riallard Tlnn.-:..n. Trustee; !" Jawea II. IJ.ii.t-
liti. oh h>ts 7 jintl rjf bloc': ''. "Imgroyemtihi
('.».'s fiint V.». I," .. i;', ?<t( lie <«ap; Vit., nuil
aüidnvit hnvinjr beeil thaJle ;i ".t .lames I*.
Bqllitt; A. K. Spi Mi.-rr,.!. M. fltuitSThnn, .1.
II. IThntsman and J. It'. TThntsihan are non

residents of this Statr: anil friHdavif.*haring'i
also |>?en made that there are or may be per¬
sons interested i'i subject tu be disposed of in
this suit whose names tire unknown; and said
noiirresidents and patties uuknown having by
the blll^peri made pärtfes defendant to this
suit, the said parties' .. udajit hrc required
to appcar trTtbin fifteen days afftfr duc pnbli-
eai i<>ii oTthis nrderiiii the Cle.rk'^-oflice of our
said conrt,at rules to I .¦ !.'>..!..:) Iherefor; and
do what is necessary !.. ] ;. >.tect ihetrinlcrcsts.
And it is ordered ! ;.ti "«»py of this order be
forthwith published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in Ii'" ! i. Btotic Gap I'ost, a

newspaper priuted til M c towii of llig'Stonc
Gap, in the cohnty b'fWw . State of Virginia,
and posted nt the froiil d.-of thecnurt house
of s«iid county, on the firpt da'^ ruf the next
County Court for !!.:. s-i. i county after the
dale of this order.

A cdpj : Ti si* J. ii. Lli-TS, Clerk.
Builitl A Mcl)ov ell, . 11-4

The Cointnotuver:",! > ',' Virginia.
T<> tliC-Shcrijfof ibeVtni lIVxc,.iicecliHQ.:
We command you* Thai you sunimou lli<r

Stmie (»ap luiprovemenl Compan v, -lames !J.
Itnllitf, Z. II. Siiortt, A. !.. Spald'injir, W. W.
Taylor, It. I'. IJarron, .-. i>:»« u Hills Com¬
pany, J. M. llttutäii ii . ":. !.'. llnnls.inan,i«T..R.
Ituntsmaiiyand i. -. lantei- unknown, who
are or mav he interesUrd ii' the siibjecl to be
disposed'ofto appea r a( the Clerk's ollicc of
the Cirenit rum of the county of Wise,at
the rules'-to beheld for.r! si;aid Court on the
thiiyl Monday in March, IfWS, to answer a bill
in Chauctf , exhibil .. againsi them in our
said coiirj by It. C. IJn'hii'd fhrnsfon, Trus¬
tee. Ahd'bare'tjieh thi.sVi'Tt. Witness,
.1. !.'. bipps, Clerk f«T air i'i 0<»ui't; at the
court house; the ! t ds»y of February, ISO.S,
nind in the l!7 vearofthe Commonwealth.

TWIe: .r.'K. LiiTS, Clerk.
WIRGENIA: In the Clerk's office f.f the
v ¦"':..«¦¦!? .* < Who county, 9tlf day of

ication.
adtda' il filed in the

:. <'. Ilallard Thruston,
/. ii. Shnrt't, el ill.,

.'. Miirristowiu .Mills
Company^ one of the tii H iidants in said cause,
is a corporation organi I ami existing under
the law.- of a foreign Slate. Thai there is in
Wise county no agenl of said corporation ami
no other person on whom service of process
eati be made.

It is therefore ordered tiuil a process in
said cause be jnii !!- !.a week for four
succcssive'weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper published in Wis/e county, Vir¬
ginia.

Teste: .1. K. Liers, Clerk,
nullitt A McDowi lh ». ii. 11-1

TRGIX1A: In lb
Circuit Court

February, IS'.i;!. In ..

it apjk-artmo- from
above cause vvherei
Trustee, is plaiiiiiil'
are defendants, t!:.:t

mttlHMintlSrimi*MIIMIIWtl CHI . ite-OWl «.<-|<:.itSanini-B:::lia

IAN IDEA?, ff- V i LY r^üDlCINEI
JJFor IndigciiUcn. ... > '.

|llcn<?ocL<-, t¦. i

ÖComplexion, '.:..« n«iv« .*..¦. '.

_ and all «lirvrj. ; vi Htm Stosiaeh,
:- IiiVcr iuifl IkrwelH,
i RIPANS TA51 L. v.--,
rcet frently yet prou .. Perfoctl
¦ digestion foUotva tbslr*u»e. G
sfcydruKRist8ori ..!. i.
^(.T»vla.ls\Hk: Pacteun ' tes), C^.
¦ Forttrco Hamploa-:t4;iro.nj
= JtllV.As L'12£jä:iOAXi CO.
iiaiwiDC.« iS»J.niKt.ii.i»i:i tMMlikaS.imtfSlIi 13
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WILL
WOT RiP.

Qe£rtCaI{ Sboa »a titowcrld for tbe price.
W« L. Douglas puceg are nold everywhere.
Sveryüody alioulst wear them. It is a dnt7
yon owe yonibeif to ^at the best value Iot
your money. Ecouc-^ize In your footwear by
purchasing W. L. DoLsg!asShoes,^blcb
represent the best yaiua et tbo prioes ad-
¦vertlsed abovo, as thousands can testify.

Talto No Substitute.^
IJeware offraud. None Rcnuiue wjtbout W. L.

Douulaa narno and price stamped on bottom. Look
tor ic when you buy.

V/. Ii. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
i For Sale by JOHN 'ii. \VI!.'.r.i.S & CO.,

j I-lg Stone Va., and E. Ii. OULDS,
Norton, Va.

W> ^ Xr--\ v

, TABULES

RlPÄNS TiAlJULfeS arc com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. h\ the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

RlPANS T/JiTJLF.s act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, kendach-.-s and fevers.
One Tabuie taten at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or
depression of Spirits, w ilWemove the
Tvhole dituculty v. itliin an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
ules will find the gross package
most econcnucal to buy. It is also
in convenient form to-divide up
amono; friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75-cents. A 'single bottle can be
had for 15 fctnts. '

Hl'PAWS CHEMSCfcli CO.,
10 SFF.ÜCB ST., ll.:\r yov.K.

$i5(ooommmmmmmmmmm below costI
DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY I A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! j

buyers wake up I

This Sla,..Ktö..oalD chai| Rp> Remembered and Talked Of for Yearsto Come as BeingaGreat Revolution in Prices on PiJ
Gefönt ' We are ES\n^cf Do Business with You, Because We Have Exactly What You Want, and Our Prices

1
GOODS . we &re£gutf0L£ 25 to 50 Per Cent. Less than You Have Ever Heard of Before ! ,

01 it FALL AND WINTER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A GREAT TURNOUT! j
.Such quantities of New Styles as we show in all departments leave* nothing to ho asked for in Quality and Variety. <>nr Kresh New | in,.

First Class in cvenr detail. We have the disposition, tho ability and the Elegant Goods to please every buyer seeking bargains in the

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES and GENT'S FURNISHiNr r > !
HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, WATCHES and JEWELRY °DsS

Our complete assortment insures perfect satisfaction in the selection of goods to please individual tastes. Von will lind our lai .,« sb !
entirely of New Goods, that are trust worthy, serviceable and the best of their cia^s. «

EVERYTHING GOBS AT AjST1> JSKI^OW COST! j
I'oiiio in and see how fair we will treat you. how well we will please you and how much we will save you. Our goods ami pl iers ;m. ,lnv J

your inspection and will prove this. a

The early bird secures the worin, flic buyer who is cute, Tbc man who Ions of us wilt find he's doublv blessed- *

Will be the man who irets in first and picks Hie slickest suir. He saves pood money on each deal, and pets the verv'lHSt ?

Remember we mean what ire pay, ".rid the reason why wo say what we do is because we have decided to pet out of the retail buainess aud our stock i - I l Q

there is uothing like a slim figure to put it in motion. We have boupht cheap and we will sell the entire stock at and below cost.
v

NOTICE.Anyoii'? desiring to purchase our entire stock and wishing to step rijrht into an established and profitable business can L'et a bargain i- t -

will make term? to suit the purchaser. For fnrthcr information address or call on THE NEW V'ORK CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE. j;;.r StoncLbio \

Thank hip a liberal pnldic for the patronape extended in the past, and cordial I r inviting all to come and -ret the benefit of our »Unguter price u

MEW YORK CLOTHING AMD SHOE HOUSE
BRANCH STORES: Coeburn, Va., and Corbin,Ky. I. MORGAN & CO., Propriet ; !

W. W. WOODRUFF, W. E. GiBBINS.
KSTAIJMSHK» IS«"».

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 & 178 Gay -Street, Knoxvilie, Term.

HARDWARE.
Cutlery, Axe
Shoes &c. &

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Cutlery. Axes, Nails. Locks, Hinges, Tools, Hcrse and Mule
Shoes, &c, &c.

Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Syacusc Hillside Plows. Brown s

Double Shovel Plows, Cider Mills, Straw Cutters, Lawn
Mowers, Corn Shellers, Hay Forks, Scythes, Cradle and
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc., Etc.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite, Blasting Pcwclcr, Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks. Mat¬
tocks. Scrapers, Sledge and Drill Hammers, Blacksmith Tools
Wheelbarrows, Etc.

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Owns, Remmington, Baker and English Shot
Guns. Winchester and Colt's Rifles, Loaded Shells. Rifle
Powder, Shot, Lead, Fish Hooks and Lines. Fishing
Rods, Etc,

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Rubber and Leather Belting, Circular
Saws, Window Glass , Fire-proof Safes. Wire Screen Doorsand
Window Frames, Paper Ea&s. t+.c.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Bugg/les. Phsetons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Mitchell Farm Wagons, Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Special attention given to orders by mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO., .

176 and 178 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Appalachian Bank
W. A. McDOWKlX, PRESIDENT. AIT! UOIilZED CAPITAL $100, fioo.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

dikkctokh :

K.J.. Hi it n, j it. .1. F. IJt'i.l.iTT, hi. .1. M' CSooitMiK. J. H. P. Mis.i.h.
JI.-O. MrltoivKi.i., ju. R. M. Frr.ToN. «'. W. Kv\xh. R. T. Ihvixh.

W. A. McDmvKi r..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia»

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP.
Capital, $«50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

INTKKUST AIA.OWK1) ON TIME DFI'^SITS.

W. H. SICKKIJ*. Pr«j*lil«tm i'. ii. Kui.MTT. (V-Mur!
Wji. il. McKuvkk, Ti llcr.

C. A. Tracy. A. W. Tracy.

CONTRACTORS AND RUILDERS,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES IN EITHER WOOD OR STONE.

STORE-FITTINGS AND FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E. 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.

8.Ä. GOLLIER'S POPULÄR BÄR
.AND-

YYY.YNDOTTK AX KM'K. MG ST0NK CAP. VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES, '{
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons, Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

.r ...

;

'.;.. - ..--'
""

"

'

-

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
Wheu yoo want « gtwil ilrlnk atvray* givr ro«* a call, ami y»<\ »ilFnoTer leave. di»*ppoiwt«'«J. Mew*.

Slcuiji ami Hdj,'!ar.llv soutlntm-u »o U<> f.intJ.l behind my liar-will alW:iy> treat y*n c»drtt>tin>!y. urn; fen
that jottllare polite atiuitiou.

1 hav^i recontly.purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina
Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

inn ost

WILLIAM eOMWACI. I
jj

! Exporter of Wainut Logs& Lumbers
33arJTDiikior ê 9 ÄO>.S

Write forPrices, naming yqur Railroad rate of ,¦

from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore. |

W« D. OSBOR/N E & CO., s

Proprietors ok" m
.>¦ o,

Mitldlcsboroucfh .: Planing : Millr
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish.
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, and Glass.

sriCCIAI.TIKS.

GLAZED.
ODD.
STAIR,
PORCH, IWork

AND QUEEN ANNE.

IVX5 cIcllossfoorow j£1 i .

W. D. OSCORNE, -.

TELEPHONE NO. 3S,
On L. & N. R, R., Ne

- Kentu

1- -inNf
¦^^f Sil

^^^^

CONTRACTS
-AND

buil D SE
Estimates Given. Contra^

general Jobbing-, Fine Wo
Fittings a Speci

-i. ufi, Scroll Siiwln'jfi itc., IJ

Shop on Wood Avenue; near I In
BIO STONE GAP. VIRC
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Two ';.«..Is of (!(.kiiiLC Coal, each one fiver kin feet thick, makii

Coke as is produced iu the United States, will be mined and <.

three miles of the town. Two beds of Uns and Steam Coal,oael
.feet thick, and a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same territory

. *¦

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil [ton, one carrying 48 per cei

a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent Iron,
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A
land L. & N, Ii. H.

_,

TIMBER.
! The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut. Uieku
[Yellow Pophu* (white -woot^, Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut <

United'States, immediately tributary to the town.

nt
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Supplied l>y two rapid rivers flowing around the town. VY
piping from a:\ elevation 305 ' feet above the town site, now

tion. -

Ccnceiiträtion of railroads at this point inevitable. South
Ohio; now completed from Bristol Tenn., and Louisville & Nas
pjeted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roa«ls now
strnction.

Cheap Fuel.-Cheap Raw Material.-Cheap Transport i:
An $SOO,00Ö Iren Plant nearly completed.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once,

r Ejectric LTglTf, Street Railway, (foot! Motels, etc., etc.
MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND IN

.
1 OTHER LOCALITY.

Manufacturers wanted. ., Substantial inducements held out.
Lots-will be sold at schedule rates. Reductions to builders.
Trices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $1,000 peiAddress BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT I U
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SOÜTH ATLANTIC UM OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Bit; Stonk (.Jap. Va., C'aim) No. Dju km-

Train* Kant.
JCo. '2 leaves a. in.; arrive^nl ilris-

lol 10:35 p. m: X<>. t lonic» läwQ ;>. ib.;
arrives at Bristol I. p. n».

.Train* West. "

,

No. I1.; icitves 8:45 a. ink No %$f«|vij5:45 p.m.
Cmui«ct'.i>nA.

Nos. 2 aml'-l connect wjth the .\T, & W..
nml fe. T. V. & G% m Bristol; No. 1
counted* with the L. & N., at Donlile,Tuhfl c l. K ;\ s t en i - s t andh .iVt i tu e.

L. A. l'iucuAUii, A-**nt.
mmmm...ja. ii n ¦ Ulmw..»«w...mmm

L. R. PERRY,
STON R-CUTTF.R AND BUILDER.

Ail klui!» i»f Work 1»
STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING, jGRANOLITHIC WAtKS.&c.
Biff Stone Gap, or Gate City. Va, j

!D.H,SHELBYc^C>

J»il£ Stone? G«n>»


